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FORMER MAYOR WAS A SONG
WRITER

THERE were twelve children in
our family and it was necessary

to have a pretty strict rule about
being reasonably quiet in the house
and at the dinner table. My father
repeated so often, "Children are to
be seen and not heard" or "Silence
is golden" that just to think of those
old adages brings back the echo of
his voice. I can't agree with the
principle of those sayings. Child-
dren who are encouraged to join in
the conversatipn are likely to have
more self-confidence and to be more
locial minded. In some cases, their
very talkativeness may be golden.
Take Jimmy Walker for instance:
James John Walker, who later be-

came mayor of New York City and
was one of the most popular men
ever to hold that office, was born
in New York's Greenwich Village
in 1881. . When still a very small
boy, he was nick-named "Jimmy
Talker" because he could not be
kept quiet. His father was run¬
ning for alderman at one time,
and Jimmy was sent to explain that
he could not be present at a polit¬
ical rally because of illness. The
crowd called for a speech from
the young boy, and he did so well
that his father was elected.
Jimmy Walker went to school in

New York City, and studied law;
but for a while it looked as though
he might be a professional sonf
writer instead of a lawyer or a
politician. He wrote several song!
which were published and made a
national hit by composing "Wit
You Love Me in December As Yot
Bid in May?" None of his othei
songs enjoyed the popularity of this
one, however, and Jimmy decided
upon a more conventional career.
He went to work as a clerk for
the Union Surety Guarantee com¬
pany and with his earnings re¬
turned to law school.* He estab¬
lished a fine law practice, and be¬
came more and more prominent
in politics. In 1925, he was elected
mayor of New York City and en¬

joyed more mass popularity than
any mayor of recent times has
known there

MARY GIPTOX DEAD

Miss Mary Gupton better known
as "Aunt Polly," died at her home
June 7, 1938.

Aunt Polly has been confined to
her bed since February 13, 1936.
She spent many lonely days, but
bore her sufferings and troubles
with a smile. She was loved by
every one who knew her because
of her tender feeling and kindness
to every one whom she came in
contact.

She leaves to morn her loss, one
brother. Mr. I. R. Gupton. and a
number of Nephew's and Nieces,
along with a host of friends.

She was born June 22, 1864,
and lived to be 7 4 years of age.

She joined Sandy Creek Baptist
Church in early life, and was a
faithful member until confined to
her bed.
The floral tribute was especially

beautiful. The flower girls were:
Etta Mae Aycocke, Mary Lou Gup¬
ton, Louise Murphy, Janet Thar-
rington, Ruby Harris, Lois Burn-

You Feel Like
Spring

HOW ABOn TOUR
CLOTHES?

Do they LOOK Like spring?

You'll enjoy Spring twice
as much il you're dressed in
clean, freshly pressed cloth¬
es .. . clothes that FtEL
clean, LOOK clean, ARE
clean . . . Clothes that rival
Spring itself In airy fresh¬
ness, Yividness, and new¬
ness . . ,

Louisburg
Dry Cleaners

Emailtwig's Oldest Cleaner*
with Vfeiiklln County's moat

A M. M
PHONE 480-1

Fire, Water and Sound Spectacle
For New York World's Fair 1939

NEW YORK..An artist's sketch of the inferno of water, fire,
rotor, sound and fireworks to be produced nightly over Meadow
Lake in the Amusement Zone of the $150,000,000 New York World'*
Fair 1939. The impossible, it is announced, has been achieved with
the perfection of water nozzles and gas burners that will permit in
terplay of fountain jets and flames 150 feet high. The production
will be presented from unique barges already under construction
Hundreds of water nozzles, each backed by the pumping «-apacit>
of a modern fire engine, and almost as many gas burners, up to 24-
inch diameter, will be mounted on their respective barges, as will
sound equipment and fireworks receptacles. The spectacle is de
scribed at Fair headquarters as involving tomorrow's practical ap
plication of science in the nearest'approach to chaos that man ca-

contrive for purposes of entertainment. A more formal even-

equally as mystifying and beautiful, will be. presented over tt

lagoon in the fair's $60,000,000 Central Mall.

ette, Betty Ruth Hamlet, Willa
Burnette. Lottie May Murphy, Mar¬
garet Watkins, Mildred Murphy
and Maxine Burnette.

The Pallbearers were Perry
Cooke. J. W. Gupton. R. N. Gup-
t'on, G. W. Nelms. D. 0. Murphy
and G. C. Aycocke.

The funeral services were held
at her home near Sandy Creek,
and was conducted by J. F. Roach,
pastor of Sandy Creek Baptist
Church.

North Carolina's 1937 crop
year was the best' crop year in the
State's history, reports the X. C.
Department of Agriculture.

| Uncle Jim .fgtjs

It pays to use adapted seeds in
the Agricultural Conservation pro¬
gram. They produce hardy, di¬
sease resistant stands >and can
survive bad winters better than
unadapted seeds.

To date, 3,340 Buncombe Coun¬
ty farmers have filled out work
sheets for farms containing 236,-
139 acres. Most of these farms
have already earned a part of their
1938 payments by following re¬
commended practice s.

$1.25 a Week J
GENERAL ELECTRIC
NO OILING

IOVEU
WRINGER

QUIET
WASHING
OPERATION

ZONE

G- t

GUARANTEE Mooa* aw-i9|
YOU'll ALWAYS BE ClAD YOU
¦ Our.HT A CIMFBAI ELECTRIC

A FEW USED WASHERS
CHEAP.

RAYNOR'S
RADIO SHOP

Phone 454-ft Louisburg, X. C.

Wuft/u
MEAT-KEEPER!

Only Wpstinehouse has it!
Covered, alt -porcelain'
Keeps meats market fresh'

Westinghouse
KitcJuHpAOVext

REFRIGERATORS
sayi food .. mvi mi .. iAvi MOHCY . . Kitchen-proved I

Few 1937 Model Refrigerators . CHEAP.

RAYNOR'S RADIO SHOP
|hone 454-6 LvaUbvrg, N. C.

Timely Farm
Questions

Answered at State College
QUESTION: What are the re¬

quirements of a well-planned home
wiring system?
ANSWER: Those farm families

having power lines run into their
i homes for the first time should

see that the wiring system pro-
j vides for comfortable lighting,

conveniently located switches, and
a sufficient number of well-placed

service out'lets adequately wired
and correctly fused. Extension
Circular No. 213, "Wiring and
Lighting the Farm Home", may
be obtained free from the Agri¬
cultural Editor at State College.

QUESTION: What is the effect
of fertilization on pastures?
ANSWER: An occasional applic¬

ation of lime, .phosphate, and poi-
ash to the pasture will encourage
the growth of the mos' desirable
pasture plants such as white clov¬
er and blue gras9. These plants

prolong the grazing period by pro¬
ducing both early and late graz¬
ing. As they or other good pasture
plants increase in number, the less
desirable ones will be crowded
out. Eventually this soil treatment
will result in the production of an
abundant' succulent pasture growth
which has a much higher mineral
and protein content than is found
in ordinary pasture plants.

QUESTION: When will Farm
and Home Week be held this sum¬
mer?
ANSWER: This annua) conven¬

tion for farmers and farm women
will take place at State College
August 1-5. Extension Service of¬
ficials are now making plans to
produce a meeting Miat is. both
educational and entertaining.
Tours of Raleigh. Duke University,
and the University of North Caro¬
lina will be available to those at¬
tending. In addition, there will bs
motion pictures, y, oup singing, re-
crcat'ion. ar;d other litortainment.
Special classes in various farm and
home subjects will lie taught by
State College specialists.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION"

Look for this symbol in members' own advertising

This symbol means a lot
to lovers of good beer!
IT IDENTIFIES the brewers who have

pledged their support "to the dulyconstituted
authorities for the elimination of ami-social
conditions in the sale of beer."

It identifies the brewers who, through The*
Brewers' Code of Practice, have pledged
themselves to the promotion of practical
moderation and sobriety.
These brewers ask, with all thoughtful

citizens, for adequate enforcement of existing .

laws . . . to close outlets operating illegally
...to prevent the sale of beer to minors . . ,

or after legal hours ... or to persons who
have drunk to excess.

These brewers ask the public to support
and encourage the great body of retailers
who sell beer as law-abiding citizens and
who operate legal, respectable premises.

UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION
21 East 40th Street, New York, N. Y.

Correspondence is invited from groups and in¬
dividuals everywhere who are interested in the
brewing industry and its social responsibilities.

1

SEEING ISBELIEVING
Do not lose your tobacco cropon account of Hail as recentlyexperienced about a week ago.Insure YOUR CROP and BEj PREPARED
LESLIE G. COOK

1
Agent ForHALIFAX FIRE INSURANCE CO.Office over City Barber Shop

*

Lambs in North Carolina reach-1
ed the peak of condition about
three weeks earlier than last sea-

pon and the peak run is. now on,

although the season usually ex¬

tends to the middle of July, re-

ports the N. C. Department of As-
ricniture's markets division.

While North Carolina's farm
cash income was only three pet-
cent of the national farm income,

\

the Stale ranked I3tn in rami In¬
come from all sources, State De¬
partment of Agriculture statistic¬
ians report.

Tobacco plants on some Vance
County farms are set* closer than
usual this year in the effort to
stay within the acreage allotment
yet have the same number of hills
on each farm.

gntooflf- Coo/andThritfi/
VACATIONS '

To all America in th# luxurious

GREYHOUND SUPER -COACH
RALEIGH DURHAM
WILMINGTON OfiEEXSRORO
WINSTON-SALEM HENDERSON'
fJOLDSROHO EAYETTEVILLE
CHARLOTTE ASHEVILLE

B;9 EXTRA Savi Buddie Drug Store
Phone 329-1

Loulsborg, N. C.

DONT KID YOURSELF

MISTER

Get
aJohnson Sea-Horse

outboard motor and have
twice the fun. this year and

for yean to tome! Don't put it
off. New low prices now bring
Johnson DEPENDability within
the reach of every fisherman! See
us for a demonstration.

JOHNSON

SOMETIMES

YOU JUST HAVE

TO BACK UP.

IN OUTBOARD

MOTORS, ONLY
JOHNSON

HAS REVERSE.

SEE MY WINDOW

. THE .

BROWN FURNITURE HOUSE
J. L. Brown Prop. Youngsville, N. C.

PAINT WITH
THE BEST

Use GLIDDEN'S
Time Tested Paints

GLIDDEN'S BEST GRADE MILDEW RESIST¬
ING SEMI PASTE . $2.00 Gal. After Mixing

SPECIAL. Pacemaker Ready Mixed $1 .39
Paint, per gallon *

COLE PLANTERS and DISTRIBUTORS

SCREEN DOORS
AND WINDOWS

Sj.OO Up '

GALVANIZED and COPPER
SCREEN WIRE, HINGES,

SPRINGS, ETC.

FISHING SEASON OPENS
MAY 10th

Sporting Goods
Nl fishing tackle
tT Heddon & Creek ("hub Bait,
¦=. Pflenger, South Bend and

Shakespeare Rods and Reels

S BASE BALL GOODS
' TENNIS SUPPLIES

PORCH AND LAWN
FURNITURE

SPECIAL PRICES
Porch Gliders $15.00 up
Metal Lawn Chairs

$2.98 up
Beach Chairs . . 97c up 9x12 Grass Rugs $2.75 I

H. C. TAYLOR I
1ABDWA&I BTOK1

PHONE 4M-1 UnilSBtM, H. O.


